
Add two eggs, beef fajita or shredded chicken $2.50
Lightly fried corn tortilla, tossed in our variety of delicious 
homemade salsas served with refried beans, topped with 
queso fresco, sour cream and red onion.

Chilaquiles Rojo                                $8.95
A hint of spice, in our delicious house red sauce. 

Chilaquiles Verdes                            $8.95
Slightly tart green tomatillo sauce with just the right spice. 

Chilaquiles En Chipotle                    $8.95
Guajillo sauce with a hint of chipotle flavor.

Chilaquiles Bravos                            $8.95
Only for machos, delicious habanero sauce.

Chilaquiles De Mole                          $9.25
Homemade mole sauce made from scratch.

Chilaquiles Divorciados                   $9.25
Can’t decide? Get the best of both 
worlds by selecting two types of our delicious chilaquiles.

Chilaquiles Jalisco                           $11.95
Your choice of any chilaquiles, with a side of
asado de puerco and refried beans.

Pancakes Clasicos
(2)Short stack $6.50  (3)Full stack $7.50
Light and flu�y buttermilk pancakes.
         
Pancakes De Platano
(2)Short stack $7.25  (3)Full stack $8.25
Light and flu�y buttermilk pancakes
topped with fresh bananas.

Pancakes De Fresa
(2)Short stack $7.25  (3)Full stack $8.25
Light and flu�y buttermilk pancakes 
topped with fresh strawberries.

Pancakes De Nuez
(2)Short stack $7.25  (3)Full stack $8.25
Pecan filled buttermilk pancakes.

BREAKFAST SERVED
Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 3:00PM

Saturday 8:00AM - 3:00PM
Sunday 8:00AM - 2:30PM

BREAKFAST 
TACOS

PANCAKES

Follow us on            SaborCocinaBar

Eggs                            $2.50
Bacon                             $2.50
Cheese                          $0.50
Potatoes                         $2.50
Grilled Ham                    $2.50
Sausage Patties              $2.50
Chicken Strips                $3.25

SIDES

CHILAQUILES

Wa�e Original                                  $8.25
Crisp and flu�y Belgian wa�e.

Wa�e De Fresa                                $9.95          
Crisp and flu�y Belgian wa�e, topped with fresh 
strawberries and whipped cream.    
                                                 
Wa�e De Platano                            $9.95
Crisp and flu�y Belgian wa�e topped 
with fresh bananas and whipped cream.

Wa�e Sabor                                    $11.25
 Crisp and flu�y Belgian wa�e topped 
with fresh strawberries, bananas, 
pecans and whipped cream.

Wa�e y Pollo                                  $12.25
(Chicken and Wa�es) Crisp and flu�y 
Belgian wa�e paired with crispy chicken strips.

Ham and Egg                                           $2.50
Chorizo and Egg                                   $2.50
Bacon and Egg                                       $2.50
Sausage and Egg                                   $2.50
Bean and Cheese                                   $2.00

WAFFLES

Arroz con Leche       $6.95
Mexican rice pudding with a hint of cinnamon.

Choco Flan        $7.50
A combination of flan and chocolate cake in one.

Pastel de Tres Leches        $7.50
Cake soaked in the kinds of milks.

POSTRES

Huevos Rancheros                            $8.25
Your choice of the two eggs topped with our 
delicious ranchero sauce, refried beans and potatoes.

Huevos Motuleños                            $8.95
Over-the-top huevos rancheros, two lightly 
fried corn tortillas smothered with refried
beans, sunny side eggs, ham, peas, 
topped with ranchero sauce and queso fresco.

Breakfast OP                                     $9.25 
Olmos Park Breakfast (OP Breakfast) 
Your choice of two eggs any style, choice 
of bacon or sausage, potatoes and toast.

Any changes or additions will be an additional charge.

BREAKFAST 
PLATES

All kids meals served with a side of refried beans.

Cheese Quesadilla                          $5.99

Cheese Enchilada                           $5.99

Bean & Cheese Chalupa                 $5.99

KIDS


